
YOUR  DONATIONS

MAKE  A  DIFFERENCE!

The KCM Truck will be coming to your church to make it easy to drop off your donations!

www.ktcm.org
281.391.5261

info@ktcm.org

Donations to the KCM Food Pantry, and the KCM Resale Stores are an important part of providing resources and
funding for the life transforming work of KCM. We are a 501(c)(3) organization serving local families since 1984.
$.91 of every dollar given to KCM directly supports our programs: KCM Food Pantry, Social Services, Crisis Center,
and the Counseling Program.

Items needed for the Food Pantry:

Shampoo/Conditioner
Toothbrushes
Toothpaste
Deodorant

Personal Care products:

Canned Meats (tuna, salmon, SPAM,
vienna sausage)
Canned fruit
Canned Veggies
Flavored rice/pasta
Cereals
Canned diced tomatoes
Canned refried beans
Cooking oil (32oz or less)
Condiments (ketchup, mayo,
salad dressing)

Shaving cream/Razors
Bar soap
Lotion
Diapers (all sizes) & pullups
Baby wipes

Feminine products
Bladder pads
Toilet paper
Hand sanitizer/wipes
Nail care kits

Pop-top food cans (tuna,veggies,
soups, beans, pastas, etc)
Shelf-stable "just add water" meals
or sides.
Nutrition bars, nuts/trail mix,
single serve fruit cups and
applesauce.

"Kitchenless" Foods

Kitchen trash bags
All-purpose cleaners
Dish detergent
Laundry soap (powdered)
Paper towels

Cleaning Supplies

Resale Donation List
on back 

Food Items Needed:
Pasta Sauce
Flour – 5 lbs, or less
Jelly
Cereal and Oatmeal
Mac & Cheese
Ground coffee (1lb or less)
Sugar (4 lbs or less)
Canned Chili & Soup
Pancake Mix & Syrup
Baby/Toddler foods & formulas

(date/location/address)



Resale Store Donation Policies:

Our Donation Center CAN accept furniture, appliances, electronics, housewares and clothing in good,
working condition.
We CANNOT accept  items that are damaged, broken, dirty, wet, have excessive pet hair, are
incomplete, worn-out or not working.
If you have a NEW mattress to donate, it must still be in its original plastic wrapping. Pianos may be
donated at the 1st Street location, but KCM trucks cannot pick these up.
KCM reserves the right to respectfully refuse donations that we believe we would be unable to sell.
This is to prevent us from incurring additional costs associated with recycling/disposing of the
items. Our Staff and Volunteers work hard to use your donations to support the work of Katy Christian
Ministries and the families we serve. The better stewards we are, the more families we can help! 

CRT computer monitors
Tube TVs
Console TVs/Stereos
Large Office Desks – Cubicles
Disassembled Particle Board
Furniture
Large Entertainment Center

We cannot accept the following:

Mattresses or box springs
Futons/Sleeper sofas
Used stuffed animals
Incomplete games/puzzles
Frameless mirrors or glass
Toxic chemicals

23232 KINGSLAND BLVD.

KATY 77494

Donate at:

5510 1ST STREET

KATY 77493

Shop at:

23232 KINGSLAND BLVD.

KATY 77494

Good Buys Great Cause!

www.ktcm.org/resale
 
DC@ktcm.org
 
Donation Center:
281.391.7400
 
Kingsland Resale Store:
281-396-4017
 
1st Street Resale Store:
281-391-0003
 

@katychristianministries

@KCMCharity

@katychristianministries

OR

Items needed for the Resale Stores:
Electronics
Household essentials
Kitchenware
Glassware
Books & Media

Furniture
Home Decor
Clothing
Shoes & Accesories
Linens

Building materials or paint
Oversized desks (over 4ft)
Non-working electronics
Tubed computer monitors
Recalled cribs (with metal
drops)
Car seats

Have a large donation? Schedule your home pickup online at: ktcm.org/resale or call 281.391.7400.

Want to volunteer? Visit ktcm.org/volunteer or email volunteer@ktcm.org


